
ARBITRATION.

The petition was appointed to be fien; but the queftion was afterwards fettled No 5o.
by the parties.

Kilkerran, (ArBITRATION.) No 5- P. 34.

1783. fune 20. GEORGE ROBERTSON afaint ALEXANDER RAMSAY.

No Sr.
ALEXANDER RAMSAY being charged on a decreet-arbitral, decerning hin to The award,

pay L. 130 Scots to George Robeitfon.; in a bill of fufpenfion, b the ai ,eid
Pleaded: Before pronouncing this award, the arbiters had given a judgment, ters, and de-

finding the fufpender liable only in L, 3 Sterling, which had been figned by them, tei lo
and delivered to the clerk of the fabmiilion. In this manner their authority was nay be alter-

at an end, and the rights of the parties unalterably aicertained. b them.

Answered: Till an awA ard has been delivered to the parties, or put upon re-
cord; it may be, revifed, or altered Vy :the arbiters, in the fame manner as the in-
terlocutor of a judge, before di tis .put into the procefs. The clerk in a fiUbmit-
fion being the fervant of the arbiters, his poffeilion of the ligned award in this
cafe was of no greater effet than that of the arbiters themfelves.

THiE Loans ' fouid the letters orderly procceded, and expences due.' (See
WarT. Delivery in what cafe neceffary.)

Lord Ordinary, Brax/d. At. Cha. Hay; Alt. Sir John Ramsay. Clerk, Mede

Cra-gi . Fac. Co. No 108. p. I-, I

1787. 7anuary 31.
WILLIAM DR-w and PATRICK M'MILLAN, against DAVID MIANSCN.

No 52,
)REW and M'Millan inflituted againft Manton a redualon of a decreet-arbitral, Loth 11-

on this ground, That it was written on the fame fleet 6f paper with the fibmif- .

flon, and not on a fephirate fliet of Ttatiped paper, in terms of the ftatute 23 d liainay it
Geo. Ill. c. 53. which enaas, ' That for every piece of vellum or parchment, or len on the

fleet or piece of paper, upon which flall be ingroffed, wricten or printed, any noc pa-
award, there fiall be charged a flamp-duty of five flillings.' Per.
Pl aded for the defender: ino, A decreet-arbitral in the Scotch form is not

comprehended under the word ' Nward,' which is an expreflion peculiar to the
law of England; and therefore, though the thing fignified were the fame in both
countries, ffill the flatute would not reach beyond the proper acceptation of the
term. This flria limitation has accordingly obtained in pradlice with refpecd to
the other ftamp-Eas. But, 2do, As the fubmifflion is written on paper paying the
requiite duty ; and as both fubmiflion and decreet-arbitial conflitute one inci-
vidual contradl, the latter has been properly ingroffed on the fame paper with

the former; and there is no ground for the objection as to the flamp-dutv,
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No 52. Answered: Imo, The word ' Award' is an expreffion ufed by the writers on
the law of Scotland as fynonymous with that of decreet-arbitral. 2do, The con-
trad by which parties fubmit to the decifion of an arbiter, and the decree pro-
nounced by the arbiter, are things evidently diftind and feparate from each
other; and the writing of two different deeds on the fame fheet of ftamped pa-
per is a dired tranfgreffion of the law.

THE LORD ORDINARY found, ' That the deed in queftion is not duly ftamped
and therefore reduced in terms of the libel.'

A reclaiming petition againft this judgment having, with anfwers, been advifed
by the Court, it was

Obferved on the Bench: Submiffions and deereets-arbitral forming together the
effectial contrad of the parties, have been ufually written on the fame fheet of
paper. Nor do the late ftatutes appear to introduce any change in this mat-
ter.

THE LORDS therefore altered the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor, and repelled the
above mentioned reafon of redudion. (See WRIT.)

Lor4 Ordinary, Hail. Ad. M'Gormick. Alt. Dean of Faculty. Clerk, Sinclair.

Fol. Dic. V. 3- P- 36. Fac. Col. No 302. P. 466.
Stewart.

Overfrnan.

156z. March 29. ALEXANDER PATERSON againA DAVID CHIESLAW.

No 53* ANE decrete-arbitral gevin be the maift part, or be the half of the arbite-
ris, with the overfman, is fufficient and valzieable. Albeit the arbiteris gevaris
thairof, be thay quha wer chofin for the ane part allenarlie, and the arbiteris
eledit for the uther part, wer not prefent at the geving of the faid decrete;
for it is fufficient, gif they wer prefent at the time of the cohpromit, and ac-
ceptit the famin on thame.

.Balfour, (ARBITRIE.) p . 413.

1562. May 4. JAMEs WILKi against MARGARET MAVER.

NO 54 DECRETE-ARsITRAL may be gevin and pronouncit be the oversman allanerlie,
gif the parties, efter the making of the compromit, confent and aggre thairto.

Balfour, (ARBITRIE.) P. 413-
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